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Since the early 1960s it has been held that migrating birds deposit and use only fat as fuel during
migratory £ight, with the non-fat portion of the body remaining homeostatic. Recent evidence from ¢eld
studies has shown large changes in organ sizes in fuelling birds, and theory on fuel use suggests protein
may be a necessary fuel during £ight. However, an absence of information on the body condition of
migrants before and after a long £ight has hampered understanding of the dynamics of organs during
sustained £ight. We studied body condition in a medium-sized shorebird, the great knot (Calidris
tenuirostris), before and after a £ight of 5400km from Australia to China during northward migration.
Not only did these birds show the expected large reduction in fat content after migration, there was also a
decrease in lean tissue mass, with signi¢cant decreases in seven organs. The reduction in functional
components is re£ected in a lowering of the basal metabolic rate by 46%. Recent £ight models have tried
to separate the `£exible’ part of the body from the constant portion. Our results suggest that apart from
brains and lungs no organs are homeostatic during long-distance £ight. Such organ reductions may be a
crucial adaptation for long-distance £ight in birds.
Keywords: migration; physiology; phenotypic £exibility; birds; waders; Calidris tenuirostris
1. INTRODUCTION
Migrating birds make the longest single £ights in the
animal kingdom, during which no nutrients are ingested
and all energy is derived from stored fuel. This fuel was
long held to be exclusively fat, with the non-fat compo-
nent of the body remaining unchanged (Odum et al.
1964). This a`ircraft refuelling paradigm’ treated birds like
aeroplanes, having a constant structural mass and ¢lling
and emptying only the fuel tanks. Gradually, evidence
began to accumulate showing that fuelling birds may add
mass to their exercise muscles before migration (Fry et al.
1972; McLandress & Raveling 1981; LindstrÎm &
Piersma 1993; Piersma 1998; Piersma et al. 1999), and
even reduce the mass of nutritional organs (presumably
to keep body mass during £ight low) (Piersma et al. 1993,
1999; Piersma 1998). At the same time, theory on fuel use
suggested that protein may be a necessary supplement to
fat during £ight (Jenni & Jenni-Eiermann 1998).
Field data of the body condition of migrating birds
caught before and after a long £ight have been few, so it
has been di¤cult to determine whether, in these actively
exercising animals, organs are catabolized during £ight
and if so, how uniformly. European robins (Erithacus
rubecula) in Sweden had lower total lean tissue content,
£ight muscle mass and liver mass after a long £ight than
after shorter £ights (Ðkesson et al. 1992). Garden warblers
(Sylvia borin) were shown to be likely to reduce pectoral,
stomach and leg muscles during migration (but other
organs were not tested) (Biebach 1998). Blackcaps (Sylvia
atricapilla), upon arrival in southern Israel after migration
across the Negev desert, appear to deposit substantial
amounts of lean tissue, implying that lean tissue as well as
fat had been catabolized during £ight (Karasov &
Pinshow 1998). Experiments with fasting blackcaps
suggested that the nutritional organs might be dispropor-
tionately involved in lean tissue catabolism (Karasov &
Pinshow 1998). No study has yet examined changes in
organ mass across the whole suite of organs in migrating
birds on a £ight of known length.
We capitalized on a unique situation in which a
medium-sized shorebird, the great knot (Calidris tenuiros-
tris), could be caught before and after migration on a
well-documented long-distance £ight of over 5000 km. By
comparing the body composition of birds before depar-
ture from Australia and after arrival in China, we aimed
to determine whether lean tissue is broken down during
£ight and if so, in what organs. We also measured basal
metabolic rate (BMR) before and after migration to
assess the metabolic consequences of such a long £ight.
This is the ¢rst time birds have been assessed for such
changes within a season, where departure and arrival
sites are known.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) General
Great knots breed in the eastern Siberian mountains and
most spend the non-breeding season in northern Australia. In
March or early April they migrate north in a single £ight to
eastern Asia, especially eastern China and Korea (¢gure 1),
with the majority launching o¡ from north-west Australia. We
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studied great knots at Roebuck Bay, Broome, north-west
Australia (18800’ S, 122822’E) and Chongming Island, Yangtze
River, China (30848’N, 121827’E). Banding records, timing of
departures and arrivals, and bird counts all indicate that knots
£y direct from Australia to eastern Asia. Band records show that
Chongming Island is heavily used by birds from north-west
Australia. Although the recovery rate for western-Australian-
banded knots is slightly higher than for eastern-banded birds
during northward migration, probably because of uneven ¢eld-
work in Asia (146 recovered out of 8651 banded in western
Australia, 20 recovered out of 1995 in eastern Australia;
w2 ˆ 4:89, d.f.ˆ1, p50.05), western-Australian-banded birds
account for the large majority of the east Chinese records (94
out of 100 records; w2 ˆ 10:66, d.f.ˆ1, p50.005). There are
also eight same-season recoveries of great knots in China of
birds banded in north-west Australia, one recorded seven days
and one 12 days after banding. Dates of departure from north-
west Australia and arrival in China are very close, indicating
that birds do not use intermediate stop-over sites. In 1998, the
¢rst departures at Roebuck Bay were seen on 27 March, and in
China, hunters at Chongming Island recorded the ¢rst arrivals
on 31 March. Furthermore, even though the great knot is the
second most abundant shorebird in Australia, nowhere in south-
east Asia does it occur in large numbers, indicating a direct
£ight to east Asia (Higgins & Davies 1996). These observations
give us faith that birds arriving in eastern China are Australian,
most from north-west Australia. Upon arrival in China, many
birds are caught almost immediately by local hunters, which
enables assessment of changes of body composition occurring
during a 5400 km £ight.
(b) Samples
We collected ten birds at Roebuck Bay on 21March 1998, and
ten birds on Chongming Island from 1^9 April 1998. As depar-
tures from Australia are not fully synchronized, to ensure birds
collected were as close to departure as possible we selected (by
visual assessment in the ¢eld) birds with the most advanced
alternate plumage development and plumpness. Collected knots
weighed on average 9.3 g more than 23 other adults caught
(collected mean s.d., corrected for mass loss after capture,
239.4 14.3 g; other birds, 230.1 17.9 g; Student’s t-test,
t31ˆ1.44, pˆ 0.16). The collected birds were not signi¢cantly
di¡erent in bill (43.9 2.1 versus 45.0 0.9 mm, t19ˆ71.58,
pˆ 0.13) and total head length (75.4 2.4 versus 76.2 1.8mm;
t29ˆ71.00, pˆ 0.32), and mean wing-length was actually
slightly shorter (187.9 3.6 versus 191.7 4.6mm, t31ˆ72.34,
pˆ 0.026).We did not inadvertently collect larger birds. Chinese
birds were similar in mass to knots caught in eastern China in
previous years: mean masses were 126.97 17.7 g in 1982^1986
(nˆ116) (Wang & Qian 1988);120.5g in 1989 (nˆ112) (Barter et
al. 1997); 128.9 13.5 g in 1996 (nˆ144) (M. Barter, personal
communication);125.6 11.8 g in 1998 (nˆ17, this study; includes
seven birds weighed and released). Our results would be compro-
mised if we caught only the lightest birds, with heavy birds
carrying on to the Korean peninsula or the northernYellow Sea.
In that case, birds using eastern China should be heavier in years
when bad weather forces large numbers of birds down than years
in which few birds use the region. This was not the case: few
birds used Chongming Island during this study, yet the mean
mass of birds handled in 1998 was no di¡erent than in 1996
(t159ˆ71.05, p40.2), a year in which large numbers of great
knots used Chongming Island and nearbyJiduansha (Barter et al.
1997). Furthermore, most birds were not nutritionally stressed,
retaining substantial amounts of fat (see } 3). In addition to these
samples, two great knots were collected at Roebuck Bay on 20
February, nine on 6 March and one on 12 March.
(c) Body composition
We analysed the body composition of all 20 birds collected to
determine fat content and fat-free dry organ masses of birds
before and after migration. After dissection, organs were dried
at 60 8C to constant mass (three to ¢ve days, but longer for fatty
tissues such as the skin) to remove water, and the fat was
extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus using petroleum ether. In the
results, pectoral muscles refer to the mass of pectoral and supra-
coracoideus muscles combined. To ensure that organ mass di¡er-
ences do not simply re£ect structural size variation between
individuals, a principal components analysis was performed on
11 structural measurements (bill, total head, tarsus, tarsus plus
mid-toe, and wing lengths, plus six sternum measurements) for
all birds collected in 1998 (nˆ 32). An index of structural size
was generated for each bird based on the PC1 scores applied to
the individual’s measurements. The ratio of this index to the
average index for all individuals was used to correct the organ
masses. This index was also used to test for size di¡erences
between the birds from Roebuck Bay and China: a Student’s t-
test showed no di¡erence in size between sites for both all birds
and males only (see below): all birds, t18ˆ70.04, pˆ 0.97;
males only, t11ˆ70.98, pˆ 0.35.
Preliminary analyses indicated several signi¢cant sex by site
interaction e¡ects on organ sizes (females were the heaviest
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Figure 1. Flight route between Roebuck Bay, north-west
Australia, and the Yangtze River estuary in China. Numbers
in circles represent band recoveries or leg-£ag sightings of
great knots banded in north-west Australia.
birds in Australia yet the lightest in China). Because we caught
fewer females than males (three females in Australia, four in
China) and are unable to assess whether this sex di¡erence is
real or a sampling artefact, we present analyses from only male
birds, unless stated otherwise. The seven male birds in Australia
weighed on average 233.4 12.2 g, and the six Chinese males
125.0 7.5 g.
(d) Basal metabolic rate
To get a measure of the immediate energetic consequences of
organ reductions, we also determined BMR in ¢ve birds during
the fuelling period in Australia (one from 20 February, two
from 6 March and two from 21March; BMR was not related to
date so we treat these values as representative of all pre-
migratory birds; Pearson’s rˆ 0.021, pˆ 0.974), and ¢ve birds
caught in China (two caught on 3 April, one on 6 April and two
on 9 April, the latter pair being measured on 10 April, having
been maintained on a ¢sh diet in the interim). BMR was
measured during the night with a portable two-channel open-
£ow respirometry unit (Servomex Oxygen Analyser A570,
Servomex BV, Zoetermeer, The Netherlands). Most measure-
ments (after calibration) were started from 18.53 to 00.58 local
time, and stopped between 06.25 and 08.00 the following
morning.Total duration of measurement varied between 332 and
637min. Flows were adjusted so that the oxygen consumption
was between 0.5 and 1% (200^850mlmin¡1, Brooks Mass£ow-
meters 5860S, Brooks Instruments, Hat¢eld, PA, USA). The
oxygen analyser was calibrated before and after the measure-
ment.The unit switched automatically between the two channels
(each time sampled for 10min) and reference air (sampled
hourly for 10min). Chamber temperatures were within the
expected thermoneutral zone for a great knot: mean 30.8 8C in
Australia (ambient temperature) and 23.3 8C in China (heated).
Metabolic rates were calculated according to Hill (1972). Data
from the ¢rst half of the measurement period, and the ¢rst 2 min
of each 10-min block were discarded. Calculated values represent
the mean of the lowest two consecutive 10-min periods in the
latter half of the measurement period.
3. RESULTS
(a) Body composition
In addition to having used most of the fat stores in the
body, the fat-free dry masses of most organs were lower in
China than in Australia (¢gure 2). For organs which did
not reach statistical signi¢cance, a negative trend was
present in all except the brain and lungs (leg muscles
become signi¢cant if the outlier is removed, p50.001; the
heart becomes almost signi¢cant, pˆ 0.059). The fat
content of migrated birds was only 15.7% of that of pre-
departure birds. This underestimates true fat use as
departures did not start for a further six days, giving time
for further fattening in the Australian sample. For non-fat
tissue, the proportionately largest signi¢cant di¡erences
were in the skin, salt glands, intestine, liver and kidneys.
Of the total reduction of 5.74 g of non-fat tissue, most was
accounted for by the skin (26.4%), pectoral muscles
(25.8%), and the remainder of the carcass (15.8%). As a
measure of overall condition, total fat-free dry mass (sum
of all organs excluding feathers) was much lower in
China (84.2% of the Australian average). Australian and
Chinese birds did not di¡er structurally, so the di¡erences
found do not simply re£ect body size e¡ects. Nor was
there extreme depletion of nutrient reserves in arriving
birds (out of the six males collected in China, ¢ve had
11.4^17.5 g of fat remaining, whilst the ¢nal bird had
6.6 g), and birds in this study were not unusually light
compared with other years.
(b) Basal metabolic rate
The reduced lean body mass upon arrival was re£ected
in much lower BMR values in China than Australia
(¢gure 3). Total BMR was 46% lower after migration
(sexes combined, 1.59W in Australia and 0.89W in
China, nˆ 5 for both samples; t8ˆ73.16, pˆ 0.013).
Compared with the birds from China, the Australian
birds had large fat stores, and as fat contributes little to
overall metabolic rate, we calculated mass-speci¢c meta-
bolic rates per kilogram lean fresh tissue (equal to lean
dry tissue/0.3). Mass-speci¢c BMR was 40% lower in
China (164.4Wkg¡1 in Australia and 99.1W kg¡1 in
China; t8ˆ72.72, pˆ 0.026).
4. DISCUSSION
These organ reductions are evidence that protein as
well as fat is catabolized during £ight, and show that few
organs are homeostatic. In fact, the brain may be the
only truly homeostatic organ in these birds. There were
no di¡erences in brain size between all 20 birds in this
study, 12 birds collected in Broome earlier in the fuelling
period in 1998, and accidental catching casualties from
north-west Australia (¢ve in 1990 and ¢ve in 1996). Even
the lungs, which appeared to remain constant in these
birds, have been suggested to decrease during £ight as
physical demands lessen (Pennycuick 1998).
In contrast, many other organs are far more dynamic.
Field studies have revealed changes in stomach size
during fuelling episodes (LindstrÎm & Piersma 1993;
Piersma 1998; Piersma et al. 1999), and laboratory studies
have shown considerable diet-related £exibility in nutri-
tional organ size (Starck 1999). Particularly, red knots in
Iceland reduced their nutritional organs substantially
before migration (Piersma et al. 1999). If this occurred in
great knots, then some of the changes may be over-
estimated. In the pre-departure sample of male great
knots from Australia, stomach mass did not appear to
reduce before migration (cf. Piersma et al. 1993): there
was no relationship between stomach mass and fat mass
(a measure of migratory preparation) (Pearson’s
rˆ70.097, pˆ 0.836, nˆ 7). A negative trend against fat
mass was present for kidneys, liver and intestine, though
scatter was high and no organs approached signi¢cance
(Pearson’s rˆ70.445, pˆ 0.317 for liver; rˆ70.191,
pˆ 0.682 for kidneys; rˆ70.450, pˆ 0.311 for intestine).
The time delay between sampling and departures could
also lead to underestimates of changes in exercise organs
such as the pectoral muscles and heart if these continued
to increase over the intervening period.
The males in the pre-departure sample did, however,
have similar amounts of fat to the females (Student’s t-
test, t8ˆ71.537, pˆ 0.163), despite the females being on
average 20 g heavier in total mass. Two of the females
(256 g and 259 g) must have been almost ready to depart
(the heaviest birds caught here are 261g: Higgins &
Davies 1996). Large catches of great knots in north-west
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Australia on consecutive days during the migration
period in 1994 indicated that birds weighing 240^260g
departed overnight (Higgins & Davies 1996). We believe
that birds of both sexes in our sample are representative
of soon-to-depart individuals, and that the reductions in
organ masses in this study are largely a consequence of
£ight rather than changes during fuelling.
The reduction in lean tissue mass during £ight was
re£ected in a more than proportional decrease in both
total and mass-speci¢c BMR. The reduction in mass-
speci¢c BMR is in contrast with the general rule that the
mass-speci¢c BMR increases with lower body mass
(which normally applies to both intra- and interspeci¢c
comparisons) (Ascho¡ & Pohl 1970; Heusner 1982; Daan
et al. 1989, 1990). This suggests that after migration either
the organs that contribute much to BMR were highly
reduced (kidneys have been implicated in interspeci¢c
variation in BMR) (Daan et al. 1990), or the overall meta-
bolic rate per gram of lean organ tissue had decreased.
BMR was reduced three times more than lean tissue mass
in these birds.
While fat provides most of the energy during £ight, the
main role of protein may be to maintain metabolic
processes involved in fuel supply, such as to generate citric
acid cycle intermediates, or for gluconeogenesis to supply
glucose to the brain (Jenni & Jenni-Eiermann 1998). If
the functional role of an organ declines during £ight,
then a reduction in organ size could free up protein
without any adverse e¡ects. For example, as a bird uses
stored fuel and becomes lighter, pectoral muscle mass
might reduce and maximize the muscle conversion e¤-
ciency, reduce overall body mass, and release protein
(Pennycuick 1998). In contrast, the kidneys and the liver
showed some of the largest reductions in mass, despite
their primary roles (removing nitrogenous wastes, and
gluconeogenesis and replacement of citric acid cycle inter-
mediates, respectively) being unlikely to lessen during
migration. This suggests that some protein loss may be
inescapable. Selective catabolism of functionally inactive
tissues (e.g. intestines, salt glands) will bu¡er other more
important organs from increased protein demands during
£ight, as well as keep total body mass low.
In birds migrating across inhospitable barriers, species
as di¡erent as shorebirds and warblers (Biebach 1998;
Karasov & Pinshow 1998) show dramatic reductions in
organ non-fat tissue masses. The `aircraft refuelling
paradigm’ is therefore clearly no longer appropriate for
long-distance migrating birds. Pennycuick (1998) recently
coined the term a`irframe mass’ to represent the invariant
portion of the body, the total mass minus fat and pectoral
muscles. Our work suggests that even the airframe mass is
not constant over a long £ight. A better understanding of
194 P. F. Battley and others Organ reduction during bird migration
























fat p < 0.001 FFD body mass p < 0.001 pectoral muscles p < 0.001 skin p < 0.001 salt glands p < 0.01
heart p = 0.068rest p < 0.01kidneys p < 0.001liver p < 0.01intestine p < 0.01
leg muscles p < 0.161 spleen p = 0.194 stomach p = 0.250 lungs p = 0.288 brain p = 0.131
Figure 2. Change in fat content and lean dry mass of di¡erent organs in male great knots before and after migration from
north-west Australia to China. Plots show the percentage di¡erence between Australia and China, with the Australian mean set
at 100%. Boxes show the 25th, 50th and 75th percentiles, whiskers show the 10th and 90th percentiles, and the mean is shown as
a closed circle. Outliers of the heart and spleen are out of range. Sample sizes are seven in Australia and six in China. Probability
values are results from Student’s t-tests. `Rest’ refers to the remainder of the carcass after all other organs have been removed.
the physiological adaptations enabling birds like great
knots to cross the South China seas non-stop, calls for
detailed studies at the organ level during long-distance
£ights. Such long £ights have recently proved feasible in
the latest generation of wind tunnels (e.g. Pennycuick et
al. 1996).
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Figure 3. Metabolic rate of ¢ve great knots during migratory
fuelling in Australia and ¢ve great knots caught immediately
after migration to China. (a) Total basal metabolic rate;
(b) mass-speci¢c basal metabolic rate (calculated from fresh
fat-free mass). Samples comprise ¢ve males in Australia, and
one male and four females in China. Boxes are as in ¢gure 1.
